
CORPUS CHRISTI

MASS TIMES

SACRAMENTS

OFFICE HOURS

Bapt ism s          
Preparation class Required

    First  Com m union      

 and Conf irm at ion

-Contact Katie Bushey Director of 
Religious Education

 RCIA

-Contact Father James     

              Sacram ent  of   Holy  
      Mat r im ony

6 months to a year advance 
preparation

Reconcil iat ion and Anoint ing of  
t he Sick

by appointment

FRIDAY-12:10 PM MASS 

WITH ADORATION AT 4 PM

SATURDAY  EVENING - 4 PM

SUNDAY - 10:00 AM ENGLISH

                    1:00 PM ESPAÑOL

3597 N. Sunridge Drive, Carson City, NV 89705
(775) 267-3200

Pastor- Rev. Father James J. Setelik

CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

December   17, 2023
  The Third Sunday of Advent
Tercer Domingo de Adviento

CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
WHAT IS HAPPENING AROUND CORPUS CHRISTI? 

  St . Benedict  Societ y:
Inquiries about membership

 are always welcome.
  Next  Meet ing: Sunday, January 21st at 2:30 pm 

             in classroom # 2             

    
                           

Are you int erest ed in becom ing  Cat holic?

Talk to the pastor or call the office to inquire about 
RCIA classes.

WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY       
9 AM - 5 PM

RECEPTIONIST: CARRIE LOZA   

Mem or ializat ion

THE NEW PARISH HYMNALS

The parish has switched from personal copies of annual 
missals to ?permanent parish hymnals?. These will 
include all Sunday readings for the three-year cycle of 
lectionary readings. These books are parish property, 
and will remain in the church.

Memorialization from parish members is being 
encouraged. The cost is $30.00 per memorial. A 
bookplate will be placed on the inner cover of the books 
with the name of your loved one or friend. You can 
remember anyone living or deceased. Couples can be 
remembered together, as well as families. Stop by the 
table in the narthex to pick  up a form  or see the 
receptionist.

Religious Education Is looking for volunteers to 
help with  catechism classes. We are also looking 

for a catechist to teach a class. 

For questions, call Katie at 775-790-4002

Wom en?s Bible St udy          

and Fait h Shar ing Group 

  ?Preparing Your Heart?,

 by Fr. Augustino Torres, CFR. 

            Meets on Wednesday December 20      

 

Find us on t he web:
Our website is www.ccchurchcc.org,

Facebook Corpus Christi Catholic Church Carson City, or
on the MyPar ish App, select Corpus Christi as your parish

and the Tabella App.

                  Thank you            
t o everybody who cont r ibut ed t o t he 

Chr ist m as Holiday Food Basket s 

and t o t hose who helped t o prepare and 
dist r ibut e t he basket s.

Thank you t o everyone who helped w it h 
t he  Cook ie Bout ique!

 

               V i r tu al  O f f er i n g Plate

                  Scan with your phone camera 
                     to donate directly to your parish!

SPECIAL MASS TIMES
CHRISTMAS EVE SUNDAY, 
DECEMBER 24TH AT 6 PM

CHRISTMAS DAY MONDAY, 
DECEMBER 25TH AT 10 AM AND 

1 PM SPANISH 

SOLEMNITY OF MARY? 
MONDAY, JANUARY 1ST AT 10 

AM AND 1 PM SPANISH 

 



                          

                                  Friday ? December 22-   
Mother's Day and Father's Day intentions

Saturday, December 23?  The Fourth Sunday of Advent (vigil)

4:00pm?   ? Mary Helmbold as requested by her family 

                      Sunday ? December 24?  Fourth Sunday of Advent

10:00am?    Max Bushey

 Domingo 24 de  diciembre- Cuarto Domingo de adviento

1:00 pm ?   People of the Parish (Pro Populo)

 Sunday ? December 24?  Christmas Eve 

 6:00 pm?     Father Jim's Intentions

 Monday ? December 25?  Christmas Day

10:00am?    People of the Parish (Pro Populo)

 Domingo 25 de  diciembre-  Natividad Del Señor

1:00 pm ?  ? Hilda Cisneros  

 

T h i s  S u n d a y ' s  R e a d i n g s

  The Third Sunday of  Advent

  First  Reading-  Is  61:1-2a, 10-11  Psalm  - (Ps) LK 1:46-50, 53-54  

  Second Reading  1 Thes  5:16-24  Gospel:  Jn 1:6-8, 19-28

PLEASE PRAYER FOR,

THIS WEEK IN SCRIPTURE AND PRAYER 

Feasts and Celebrations for Next Week: 
T hursday-  Saint Peter Conisius, Priest, Doctor of the Church
Saturday-  Saint John of Kanty, Priest
Sunday-   Fourth Sunday of Advent; Christmas Eve    
 

Thelma Burmann, Rose Ann Mason, 
Richard Good, Michael Medeiros, 
Mark de la Torre, Anna Mann,  Ann 
May, Michael Pickering, Riley Marie 
Turner, Good Family,  Bullentini 
Family, Maeve Taafe, Darryl 
Cordeiro, Kimberly Templeton, 
Anabel & Family, Brad & Claudia 
Orput, Marcella Frates, Derek Wing, 
The Smeath Family, Hayden M., 
Marie Favero, Zachary Longwell, 
Dick Strausborger, Landon Wolford 
& Family, Ayden Parsons, Phyllis 
Zink, Lucille Sanders, and our 
parishioners and their families.

Call t he of f ice if  you w ish t o add 
som eone t o our  prayer  l ist  
including; our  m il i t ary and 

m em bers and f r iends who are 

sick .

      THE CANDLES ARE LIT FOR...

            The Icon St and Candle:             

                The Bullentini Family   

         The Sanct uary Lam p

      Colleen D'Auria              

      Euchar ist ic Revival, Int roduct ion t o t he Mass:                     
Of fer t ory Rit es #6??Pray, brot hers and sist ers? ?

                      ?You are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God?s special  possession? ?   
1 Peter 2:9 NIV

As we read in the book of Hebrews, the defining characteristic of a priest is that he offers sacrifice (c.f. 
Hebrews 5:1). The one eternal high priest is Jesus Himself who offers the Eucharistic sacrifice. And Jesus 
makes us present to that one sacrifice through the priests of the Church, acting ?in Persona Christi.?  
Throughout the centuries, however, the Church has also recognized that each believer, because we have 
entered into the life of Christ in baptism, also participates in the royal priesthood of Christ (c.f. Lumen 
Gentium 34).  In this sense, we act as ?priests? in a cooperative manner, as we offer our lives, our families, 
our joys, and our sorrows to God the Father.  These two priestly offices, the ministerial and the royal, are 
summarized in invitation ?pray brothers and sisters, that my sacrifice [ministerial priesthood] and yours 
[royal priesthood of all believers] may be acceptable to God the almighty Father.? While these two 
participations in the priesthood of Christ differ in essence, they have the samepurpose, as the world, 
offered in and through Jesus, returns back to the Father.

What do you feel called to dedicate to the Lord this week?
What is the thing you feel God is calling you to offer to Him?

                                            ______________________________________________________

Diocesan Conference

Regist rat ion Now Open!  The 41st annual Diocesan Conference        
"The Eucharist: Our Source of Mission" is being held January 5 & 6, 2024               
at the Nugget Casino  Resort in Sparks.     
Please see the High Desert Catholic Website for speakers,             
biographies, session details, weekend schedule, and registration.    

        There are also hard copies by the church entrance. 

Musical selections can be found 
inside of the hymnals.

See back page 

for information

 about hymn book 

memorializations.

FROM THE DIOCESE: 

One Church Collect ion               
Our Bishop writes,

During this time of Advent expectation and reflection, I ask that you 
prayerfully consider supporting a deserving member of the diocesan family 
who needs our help. This year, we begin a new collection called One 
Church with the hope that all Catholics in northern Nevada will join 
together in supporting a particular ministry with outstanding need. This 
first annual collection will benefit St. Peter Canisius Parish in Sun Valley -- a 
parish that has greatly outgrown its current worship and facility space and 
whose parishioners are 98% Hispanic. Please see the envelopes in your 
pews or the posters placed by the entrance of the church to read more 
about the needs of St. Peter Canisius Parish and how your contribution can 
help our Catholic brothers and sisters. You can return your donation 
envelope in any of the regular collections throughout the Sundays of 
Advent or bring it with you to Christmas Mass.

  Respect  Life is praying across f rom  t he West End Abortion Clinic        
         at 5915 Tyrone Rd in Reno on the First Saturday of each month at 10:30 am.    

                           Next   Dat e:  January 7, 2023

Directions: From Business US  395 (Virginia St.), turn east on Neil Rd., Turn right at Meadowwood Ln, 
then turn right on Tyrone Rd

 

Word of Life: December 17th         
?O St. Bakhita, assist all those who are trapped in a state of slavery; Intercede with God on their behalf 
so that they will be released from their chains of captivity. Those whom man enslaves, let God set free.? 

USCCB, ?Prayer to St. Josephine Bakhita? 

PALABRA DE VIDA: 17 de diciembre

?Oh, santa Josefina Bakhita, ayuda a todos aquellos que están atrapados en la esclavitud; en nombre 
de ellos, intercede ante Dios para que sean liberados de las cadenas de su cautiverio. Que los que han 
sido esclavizados por los hombres, que Dios les conceda la libertad.                                

       " USCCB, ?Oración a santa Josefina Bakhita?"
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